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OBJECTIVES  Fortalecer las habilidades de READING and WRITING a través de textos y actividades relacionadas con el medio 

ambiente.

 Fortalecer las diferentes habilidades del inglés a través de ejercicios prácticos. 

INDICACIONES 
GENERALES: 

Con el fin de poner en práctica los diferentes conceptos gramaticales y las habilidades de lectura y escritura en inglés, el 

estudiante debe trabajar en forma individual y utilizar únicamente el diccionario si lo requiere, NO utilice traductor. 

DESARROLLO DE 
CONTENIDOS 

Before start working on the workshop, it is necessary that you review some grammatical topics. Let´s start. 

 

COMPARATIVES AND SUPERLATIVES 

        
 

 

 
If you want, you can visit the following links for receiving extra explanation about the topic 

https://www.curso-ingles.com/aprender/cursos/nivel-intermedio/comparative-superlative/comparatives-and-superlatives 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wwLaiF_bVpI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Umxq8mOyiyc 

 

If you want to practice, please visit the following link and solve the exercises 
https://aprendoinglesconvani.wordpress.com/2016/04/07/comparative-adjectives/ 

https://agendaweb.org/grammar/comparison-exercises.html 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice/comparatives-and-superlatives 

 

https://www.curso-ingles.com/aprender/cursos/nivel-intermedio/comparative-superlative/comparatives-and-superlatives
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wwLaiF_bVpI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Umxq8mOyiyc
https://aprendoinglesconvani.wordpress.com/2016/04/07/comparative-adjectives/
https://agendaweb.org/grammar/comparison-exercises.html
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice/comparatives-and-superlatives


PAST SIMPLE 
 

                                                  

 
If you want, you can visit the following links for receiving extra explanation about the topic 
https://www.curso-ingles.com/aprender/cursos/nivel-intermedio/verb-tenses-past/past-simple 

https://www.britishcouncil.org.mx/blog/past-simple 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xb64KDYTHjw 

If you want to practice, please visit the following link and solve the exercises 
https://test-english.com/grammar-points/a1/past-simple-regular-irregular/ 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/English_as_a_Second_Language_(ESL)/Simple_past 

 

GIVING OPINIONS 

                                    
 

We can use expressions like: 

                   

https://www.curso-ingles.com/aprender/cursos/nivel-intermedio/verb-tenses-past/past-simple
https://www.britishcouncil.org.mx/blog/past-simple
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xb64KDYTHjw
https://test-english.com/grammar-points/a1/past-simple-regular-irregular/
https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/English_as_a_Second_Language_(ESL)/Simple_past


                                        
 

Suggestions  

There are some ways to give suggestions in english  

1. Using the modal  verb Should/ shouldn´t. It  is use to give pieces of advice or suggestions, look at the following example 

 

Mary is not feeling well today  

I think she should go home and rest  

 
2.  Why + negación + sujeto + verbo 

Si estás acompañado y lo que te apetece es hacer algo especial, esta forma es perfecta para usarla con tus amigos, en un 

ambiente coloquial. Es una fórmula sencilla que en español se traduciría por ¿Por qué no…? 

Ejemplo: Why don’t we go to the movies tonight? 

Traducción: ¿Por qué no vamos al cine esta noche? 

  

3. Sujeto + could + verbo 

Otra forma de expresar sugerencias es con el verbo modal “could”. La traducción al español sería podría/podríamos. 

Ejemplo: We could visit New York while we are there. 

Traducción: Podríamos visitar Nueva York mientras estamos ahí. 

4. Let’s + verbo 

El uso del imperativo en inglés para hacer sugerencias es muy común en el día a día. Además, es ideal porque infunde un 

poco de autoridad y respeto, como yo misma. 

Ejemplo: Let’s go to the travel agent’s this afternoon to book our ticket.  

Traducción: Vamos/vayamos esta tarde a la oficina de viajes a reservar los billetes. 

  

5. What about / How about+ ing. 

Estas dos fórmulas similares en las que solo cambiaría “What” o “How” son algo más sutiles. Se traduciría al español 

por “¿Qué tal si…?”. 

Ejemplo: What about asking your brother for help? 

Traducción: ¿Qué tal si pedimos ayuda a tu hermano? 

Ejemplo: How about going to Hawaii for you vacation? 

Traducción: ¿Qué tal si vas Hawaii durante tus vacaciones? 
 

ACTIVITIES 

               



             
PAST SIMPLE REVIEW 

Read the following text and answer the  yes/ no questions and the wh questions  

What did you do last weekend? 

I had a great weekend last weekend. On Friday I went to a bar with my friends. I ate a delicious hamburger and french fries. I entered 
a pool tournament and I played really well. I won the tournament and won 15 euros. I was very happy. I met new people from 
Germany and they showed me a popular drink in Germany that is similar to a Bloody Mary. 
On Saturday I was a bit tired. I stayed in bed until 11 o’clock in the morning and then I had a nice brunch. I ate toast with tomatoes 
and mushrooms and I drank coffee. I went out and walked around the town where I live with my girlfriend. We went to the 
supermarket and bought a lot of vegetables. My bags were heavy and we walked home up the hill. My girlfriend made Lasagna for 
dinner and then we watched a movie. On Sunday I woke up late again. I had a very lazy weekend! I had a nice brunch again (beans 
on toast this time). We went to a nice hotel and used their spa facilities. I went swimming but the water in the jacuzzi was too hot so 
I didn’t use the jacuzzi. I love reading a book beside the swimming pool. I spent about 4 hours there. When I arrived home I called 
my friend on Whatsapp and we talked for one hour. I had a great weekend. 
 
Yes/No questions  

 
1)  Did the guy in the story have a nice weekend? 

______________________________________ 
 

2) Did he use the jacuzzi on Sunday? 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

3) Did he earn any money on weekend? 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

4) Did the guy´s girfriend cook any food for the weekend? 

 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

5) Did the guy in the story wake up aerly on weekend? 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

Wh questions  

 

1) What sport did the guy in the story practice on weekend? 
 
__________________________________________________________ 
 

2) Where did the guy and his girlfriend go on Sunday? 
 
_________________________________________________________ 
 

3) What did they eat on Sunday? 

 

 
4) How long did the guy talk on the pone to his friendo n Sunday at night? 

 
__________________________________________________________ 

5) Why didn´t they use the jacuzzi on Sunday? 
 
__________________________________________________________ 

 



                         

                         
 

Let´s get used to the vocabulary related to the environment. Write the words in your notebook and look for the 

meanings. 

                    

PRESERVING OUR PLANET 

1. Write and read the conversation 
Tonight Mr. Jack Crusoe is on our “Green peace program” 

⮚ Presenter: Mr. Crusoe, welcome to our program. We heard about your new ecological campaign to protect wildlife. 
⮚ Jack: Oui, excuse me, yes our mew campaign’s objective is to stop killing animals. 
⮚ Presenter: what species are you the most interested in protecting? 
⮚ Jack: At this moment, we are especially worried about bears. 



⮚ Presenter: why is that? 
⮚ Jack: because a bear’s fur is the finest so a fur trader can get more money from it. 
⮚ Presenter: But people know that having a fur coat means one animal less on earth.  
⮚ Jack:  Yes, but a synthetic coat is not as attractive as real fur coat, you see. 
⮚ Presenter: What are you doing about it? 
⮚ Jack: we’re trying to contact the governmental offices to create campaigns that are as convincing as ours, and we are also looking for the 

cooperation of some others groups that are as concerned about preservation as we are. 
⮚ Presenter: Good luck, Mr. Crusoe. And thanks a lot for saving our planet. 

 

2. Complete the statements. 
❖ Jack explains how to protect… _____________________________________________________________ 
❖ They are worried about bears because… _____________________________________________________ 
❖ The main reason for the campaign is… ______________________________________________________ 
❖ They are looking for support on… __________________________________________________________ 
 

Comparative and superlative adjectives 

Adjectives with –er and -est Adjectives with more and most 

Adjective Comparative Superlative Adjective Comparative Superlative 

Fast Faster   than The fastest Dangerous More dangerous The most 

dangerous 

Long Longer than The longest Careful More careful The most careful 

Big Bigger than The biggest Natural More natural The most natural 

Small Smaller than The smallest Expensive More expensive The most expensive 

heavy Heavier than The heaviest boring More boring The most boring 

Comparisons of equality with adjectives Comparisons of equality with nouns 

❖ Why do people prefer a fur coat 
instead of a synthetic one? 

Because a synthetic coat is not as attractive 

as a fu one. 

❖ Is a snail as slow as a turtle? 

❖ What are you doing about it? 
… some other green groups that are as concerned about 

preservation as we are. 

3. Read the dialogue again and underline those sentences which express comparison. 
4. Write the comparative and the superlative for each adjective. 

adjective comparative superlative adjective comparative superlative 

Tall   Hard   

Short   Early   

Difficult   Dirty    

Fat    Poor    

Famous    Sad    

5. Write 5 sentences using the last comparatives and superlatives. 
 

           
 
 



 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 
GIVING OPINIONS 

                 

             



 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           
Give your own opinion on the 3 situations, try to use  the expressions given  

 

Look at the following situations and give a suggestion . Do not forget to use the right expressions. 

 

1. Milena is pregnant and she does not know how to say that new to her mom  

2. Your family and you want to go to Gun and roses concert but you do not have enough money  

3. Mary is too fat but she loves eating candies  

4. Your boss is putting you a lot of work when you are almost leaving the office. 

5.  

 

 


